The High Impact Gear backpack is a “survival bag” for foster and fatherless youth who are in transition.

Foster youth, youth in juvenile justice, and fatherless youth, sometimes move multiple times each year. These moves are stressful and through the generosity of our supporters, High Impact Teens is offering the High Impact Gear Backpack for youth. It’s a brand new backpack filled with brand new personal items for teens.

Each NEW backpack comes with toothpaste, toothbrush, deodorant (male or female), body wash, shampoo, a new blanket, Bible, journal, pen, gift book and more.

If you work with youth in custody, foster care, juvenile justice, high-risk, or fatherless youth, you can request a High Impact Gear Backpack by contacting us!

1. Online Requests can be made at www.highimpactgear.org
2. Fax this form to High Impact Teens, (423) 402-8995 (FAX)
3. Email your request to us at kenturner@highimpactteens.org

**Please indicate the number of bags for BOYS and the number of bags for GIRLS**

Name of Youth Worker Requesting: __________________________________________________________

Ship To Address: _________________________________________________________________________

Contact Phone ___________________________ Contact Email _________________________________

________ #Bags Requested - BOYS __________ #Bags Requested - GIRLS

Additional information about your request: __________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Ken Turner * kenturner@highimpactteens.org
High Impact Teens, PO Box 1325, Dayton, TN 37321 * 423-285-9227 * www.highimpactgear.org